
FRIDAY EVENING,

HOLSTEIN SAVES LIFE
BY PRESENCE OF MIND

i latter'\u25a0 sister, Mrs. Llnebaugh, at
Umoynt, on Tuesday.

Miss Lisa MoKlnloy, of Shira-
manstown, visited her sleter, Mrs.
William E. Meloy, in Mechanlcs-
burg, yesterday.

Mrs. Joseph Wolfe, of Mechanics-
burg, "spent Sunday with her sister,
Mrs. Willis Kingsborough, at Shire-
manstown.

Miss Esther Zerbe, of Spring
Lake, visited Mrs. L. R. Zerbe, at
Shlremanstown. on Thursday.

Monroe P. Wiley, H. M. Evans
and son, John, of Dlllsburg, motor-
ed to Shlremanstown, on Wednes-
day where they visited the former's

I aunt, Mrs. Elizabeth Comfort,
i Mrs. William Corman, Mrs. Gil-
| bert Starr, son, Kenneth Starr, of
| Shiremanstown, were Harrisburg
visitors on Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Bowers, and
daughter, Miss Evelyn Bowers, have
returned to their home at Steelton,
after tvisiting the former's parents,
Mr. akid Mrs. Amos Bowers, at
Shiremanstown.

Mrs. Delbcrt I. Meloy, daughter,
Thelma, and Adelene Meloy, of
Boiling Springs, spent a day. recent-
ly with relatives at Shiremanstown.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Clay Ryan, and
daughter, Esther, and son, .Earle,
of Mechanicsburg; Mr. and Mrs.

Samuel Mumma, of Harrisburg,
were entertained at dinner Sunday
by Mr. and Mrs. John A. Nester, at
their residence, at Shiremanstown.

Mrs. William Heiges, her daugh-
ter and two granddaughters, have
returned to their home at Ruther-

ford. after being guests of Mrs.

John M. Rupp, at Shiremanstown.
Mrs. Anna Mowry, of Shiremans-

town, will have public sale of her
household goods Saturday, October
12, after which she will make her
home at Newville.

Mr. and Mrs. William Shuff, of

North Lemoyne. have returned
from a trip to Altoona, Cumberland,
Aid., Keizer and Martlnsburg, AV.
Va

L. C. Lightner left yesterday,for

Fort Dupont, Del.
Mrs. Lester Mower and Mrs. Ed-

ward Heckert, of Altoona, were re-

cent visitors of the Rev. A. B.
Mower, at AA'ormleysburg.

Miss Helen Schrack, of Columbia,
was the guest of her brother, Ralph
Schrack, at Wormleysburg.

Mrs. Rachel Weaver and Miss
Beatrice Hummel, of Marysville,
were guests of Mrs. Howard Quigley
at Wormleysburg. v

Mrs. Curtis Dunlap, of Harrisburg,

is spending the week with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Baker,
at Wormleysburg.

Miss Mildred Eckert, of Pitts-
burgh, is visiting her grandparents,

Mr. and Mrs. John Neidhamer, at
AVormleysburg.

Miss Ruth Mower, of Wormleys-
burg, visited friends at Sheppard-
town, on Sunday.

TEACHER MADE CORPORAL

Marysville, Pa.,.- Oct. 4.?John L.

Hain. who has been in training at

Camp Lee. Petersburg. Va., since Au-
gust, and is attached to Thirty-sixth
Company, Ninth Training Battalion,
One Hundred and Fifty-fifth Depot
Brigade, has been made a corporal.
He was first assistant principal in
the local -high school last year and
had been re-elected to the same posi-
tion this year before he was called
into the service. .

COMMUNION SERVICE

Wormleysburg, Oct. 4.?The last
communion services will be held in
St. Paul's United Brethren Church
gunday morning and evening. Re-
ception of members in the morning
services.

Plays on Vanity of Charles "Criminal"Wise, Who Planned
to Kill Him Day After He Left the Penitentiary

When Howard O. Holstein late
yesterday looked up from his desk
at 420 Market street, he saw Charles
AVise, known to the police as "Crim-

inal" standing is front of him with
a large caliber revolver and a hand-
ful of cartridges. Wise calmly an-
nounced that he had come to kill
him. He had been released this
week from the penitentiary where
lie had served several years of a ten-
year sentence for forgery.

"And I'm going to kill the de-
tective and bank president who sent
me up," headded as he laid a razor
beside the gun.

Holstein gained a minute's grace
when Charles S. AA'eakley, real es-
tate agent camein. "I'll Avait until
that fellow finishes his business,"
AVise graciously said as he fingered
the revolver and sent a bullet into

Speedy 6 Relief
For Rheumatics

If So Crippled You Can't Use Arms
or legs, Rlioumav Will Help You

If you want relief in two days,
swift, certain, gratifying relief, take
a small dose of Rlieuma once a day.

If you want to dissolve every par-
ticle of uric acid poison in your
body and drive it out through the
natural channels so that you will be
free from rheumatism,, get a bottle
of Rheuma from Kennedy's Medi-
cine Store or any druggist at once.
It must give the joyful relief ex-
pected or money refunded.

Rheumatism is a powerful disease
strongly entrenched in joints and
muscles. In order to conquer it a
powerful enemy must be sent against
it. Rheuma is the enemy of rheu-
matism ?an enemy that conquers it
In nearly every instance.

Judge John Barhorst. of Ft. Lora-
mie, Ohio, knows it. He was walk-
ing with crutches, today- he is well.
It should do as much for you. It
seldom fails.

"HOW CAN I PRAISE
TONALL ENOUGH?"

SAYS HARRY MILLER

"My stomach gave me trouble.
My feet swelled from dropsy," says
Harry Miller, of New Holland. Lan-
caster county, Pa., a silk-mill
worker.

"How can I ever praise Tanlac
enough? As Tonall was so highly
recommended to me that I began
using it. I now take great pleasure
in adding my word of praise to its
virtues and medicine qualities.

"My stomach trouble is gone. I
eat with satisfaction. I work withcomfort and without annovance
now. Thanks to Tonall."

This testimonial was given July
29, 1918.

Tonall is sold at Gorgas' Drug
Store. Harrisburg: Hershey's, at
Hershey, and Martz", at Steeiton.

.the jewelry store below. Wise also
agreed to wait while Holstein an- I

Lswered a phone call when Charles |
AAA Bogar, of the Bogar Hardware j
Company warned him that Wise j
was looking for him.

This gave Holstein an opportunity !
to write a note to the police.

"Let's get a drink," Holstein sug-
gested as a means of gaining time.
This idea proved agreeable to Wise
and the two went into the barroom
of the Hotel Martin.

"You ought to see the tattoo
marks on this fellow's chest." Hol-
stein told the bartender and Wise
was pleased. "You'll never see an-
other man with such fine marks,"
'Holstein added. By this time Wise
was eager to take the bartender to
the rear of the room and show his
chest. This gave Holstein a chance
to slip his note to another bartender
and the police were called in time |
to rush in and disarm Wise.

Wise has a long criminal record
and has threatened to shoot numer- j
ous persons before. There is a belief
in police circles that Wise is not I
sound mentally.

?

Personal and Social Items
of Towns on West Shore

Mrs. George Prlchard, of Bridge j
street. New Cumberland, has return-

jed from a visit to friends at Bangor,

j Harry Leicht and daughter, of

jYork county, were summoned to j
jCamp Lee, Va., on account of the
serious illness of their son, George,

jwho has an attack of Spanish in-
fluenza.

Mr. and Mrs. Grant Speakman ?
and Mrs. Parker, who have been l
'spending the summer along the Yel- j
low Breeches creek, at New Cum- I
berland, returned to their home at
Washington, yesterday.

Lieut. Ralph Trilly, of Hoboken,
N. J.. visited friends at New Cum-
berland, this week.

Mrs. George Brubaker, sons,
Harry and Hoover .Brubaker, of

iShiremanstown, motored to New
Cumberland, on AYednesday even-
ing, where they attended the sur-
prise party held at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Ro^s.

Mrs. A. M. Shaeffer, of Shiremans-
town, and her guest. Miss Mabel
Laughman, of Rossville, visited the

To Free Your Skin
of Hair or Fuzz

(Boudoir Secrets)
No toilet table is complete without |

a small package of delatone, for i
Avith it hair or fuzz can be quickly

banished from the skin. To remove
hairs you merely mix into a paste
enough of the powder and water to
cover the objectionable hairs. This
should be left on the skin about
two" minutes, then rubbed off and

, the skin washed, when it will be
found free from hair or-blemish. Bel
sure you get genuine delatone. I

Matchless Neckwear at SI.OO
Large, rvldr, (lonlng-rnd Tie*. THE GLOBE

STEELTON

Council Confers on
Trolley License Tax

Officials of the Harrisburg Rail-

ways Compaiiy met with a committee

appointed by President Nelly, of

council last night and discussed the

street car license tax ordinance pend-

ing the final disposition of the ordi-
nance in councils. At next Monday
night's meeting of council a report
of last'night's meeting will be made.
Councilmen Ira B. -Reider, E. C. Hen-
derson and P. S. Blackwell/Compose
the committee. Counsel for the rail-
ways company held up the passage of

the street car ordinance at the Sep-
tember meeting of council when it
was scheduled to go through that
body.

Champion Team Is
Entertained at Mfcrsh Run

An entertainment at Marsh Run
was given yesterday to the Steelton
baseball team, winners of .the Bethle-

hem Steel Corporation League pen-
nant. Inclusive of the members of
the team, about forty guests were
present. Attending a dinner during

the day were H. E. Lewis, prAident

df the league; W. Quincy Bent, vice-
president of operations for the Beth-

lehem company and Frank A. Rob-

bins. Jr., general manager of the
Steelton plant. Each member of the
team received a gold watch from

President Lewis. The league cham-
pionship trophy was brought here
and displayed at the dinner yester-
day.

Steelton Trying For .

$1,000,000 in Bonds
"Steelton looks like a million dol-

lars" when it comes to the Liberty
Loan, to use the vernacular of the
sporting world. This to be literally
taken as well as illustratively for
with the close of business yesterday
$700,000 had been subscribed to the

loan with a million plainly in sight
after the nearly won quota of $504,000
is realized. Subscriptions from the
Bethlehem Steel works totaled $344.-
150 at 6 o'clock Wednesday evening.

CIVIC CLUB RULING
Next Tuesday "afternoon at 2.30

o'clock the executive committee of the
Civic Club will meet In the home of
Mrs. John M. Heagy, South Front
street. The opening meeting of the

club will be arranged at that time.

TRAINING CLASS TO MEET

This evening at 8.15 o'clock the

Teachers Training Class of Trinity
Episcopal Church will meet In the

rectory of that church.

PROMOTED TO CAPTAIN
Mnrysvllle, Pa.. Oct. 4.?With a rec-

ord of twenty years' service. William
Cams, who has been attached to a
?Cavalry unit for the past several

years, has been made a captain in the

Quartermasters' Corps. Located now

at Newport News. Va., he spent sev-
eral days with his father, Joseph
Cams, Lincoln street, this week.

The Globe Store Hours w"k 0 0 - c,°" 530 p - The Globe
\u25a0 I Saturdays?Open 0 n. m.; Close 0 p. m. ???????\u25a0

Show Your Americanism? BUY MORE BONDS _

It's the Extra Quality In

GLOBE CLOTHES fK
That Counts With Men Who Think

THE GLOBE has endeavored to anticipate conditions as
they affect this store's service to men, young men and boys of J\ jS
Harrisburg and surrounding towns. In a large measure we have
met with success. .

Planning and purchasing for the present season was done
practically a year ago?when woolens were not as scarce as they

Our preparedness plans?put through?count in a big way with men
who think because they know that the market is flooded with question-
able fabrics ?and enable us to place before you BETTER CLOTHES \ Vt-
?ALL-WOOL CLOTHES?BETTER CLOTHES VALUES at ...

'

S2O $25 S3O $35 S4O to S6O
Topcoats Full of "Snap and Go"?-S2O to S4O y'

r z That Certain
Boys! Come to The Globe For Hat

<4gtb Your Thrift jSI3.EI.JJIS * I You've looking for is here?
RSBBW* * 1 A 1 *3 J TAI a " the good and many exclusive

Ask About Our javing "lan styles are. Take your pick of Stetson,
-

TK - 9 9 0.. BA. Schoble, Young and other best makes
B°y®' Corduroy Suits $7.50 to sls x ?felts and velours, at

More Corduroy Suits will be worn this season than C 3 rj . C T/SSTWgjm-;ever before. For good downright wear no suits can lO *

?8* equal the famous GLOBE Corduroy Suits?many
l|| JHr have an extra pair of trousers. ft # j' #

%lMur Boys' Right-Posture And Wool- iJIIK DllirtS
Wear Suits?slo to S3O Worth Up to $5 at

Both*these celebrated suits are sold only by THE
GLOBE?they're smart, snappy military models with CZ' Q
belts and slash pockets?made of worthy fabrics tai- LfJ m J

jtfl.H IH lored in a careful and painstaking way for dressinessyPIH K and strenuous wear. Only by purchasing an enormous
W*BLfl 1R N quantity many months ago is such a

* JR Ifthe lad needs a hat or cap, a blouse waist or stock- low price for such wonderful silk shirts
\mflk ings, neckwear or underwear you'll find just what he possible. The patterns are the most
*

wants here?and at modest prices?always attractive we've ever seen?see them
1 \u25a0 in our windows.

Everything For the Soldier
Military Nhop Firat Floor.

fiAIimSBtTRG TELEGRAPH!

FOUST BRINGS IN
HEAVYRETURNS

Food Commissioner Makes
Best Showing Ever Known

in the Department

immmmmmmmjf* Receipts of
W\ \ ® //1 t*le Dairy and
AAVJwV, Food Division of

S parljnent of Ag-
ricultiire were
to-day reported
I,y Commissioner

I-slSl??toCr James Foust as
rfsllllloMl a SKre gat tng

$461,336.04 from

tober 1, or al-
most SIOO,OOO more than the ag-

FJ es^. te of the reven ue turned Intothe State Treasury by the bureauduring the whole of 1917 and over
five times the cost of operating the
bureau for a year. The total expen-
ditures for the bureau in 1917
amounted to $81,320.31, including
the salary of the Commissioner,
and the revenue amounted to4373,150.48.

Oleomargarine licenses have prov-
ed a big factor in the receipts ofthe bureau, as in the first nine
months of this year 4,858 licenses
were put out, against 4,364 for the
whole of 1917. Already 391 have
been issued for October alone.The revenue for September aggre-
gated $6,035.23, of which $4,120.73
was realized from "oleo" licenses,
$784 from food law violation finesand S7OO from fines for violation of
the milk standards act of 1911,'
while $l5O was paid by men who
sold Ice cream which did not meet
state standards.

Bell Pays Big.?The Bell Tele-
phone Co. has just paid the state
$225,600 in capital stock tax and
the Central District Telephone Co.,
the western, Maryland end of the
Bell system. $73,200.

Calls Open.?The calls issued by
the War Department for 2,490
young men with grammar school
educations to go to State College,
Carnegie Technical Institute and
the University of Pittsburgh on Oc-
tober 15 will be open to voluntary
induction until October 12 and open
to of September 12.
These men are to be given special
mechanical training and will likely
be sent into service during the win-
ter.

Local Case Ended.?The State
Compensation Board to-day sus-
tained the award of Referee Klau-
der, of the Philadelphia district, in
the case of Weitz vs. Roberts &

Mander Stove Co., Philadelphia, in
which it was found that the claim-
ant had been injured while doing
an errand which he was ordered to
carry out by his foreman. This is
held to have been "a mission in be-
half of the defendant." The fol-
lowing ? decisions were also an-
nounced: Loring vs. Philadelphia
and Reading Railway, Reading, dis-
allowance of compensation affirmed;
Martin vs. State Insurance Ftmd.
St. Clair, appeal dismissed; Schell
vs. Philadelphia and Reading, Har-
risburg, disallowance affirmed; Polk
vs. Philadelphia and Reading, Phil-
adelphia, award affirmed.

Meetings Set.?The State Indus-
trial Board has been called for a
meeting in Philadelphia October 9
and the State Compensation Board
will sit in Pottsville October 15:
Wilkes-Barre, October 1 (J, and
Scranton, October 17.

No Hearings?No hearings -were
held at the Capitol to-day owing to
the influenza order.

Capitol Dedication?This was the
anniversary of the dedication of the
State Capitol in 1906 when Colonel
Theodore Roosevelt was the orator
of the day.

Fined For Killing Larks?Reports
have come to the State Game Com-
mission of men being fined in the
coal regions for shooting larks.

Colonel Shoemaker Dead?Word
reached the Capitol yesterday of the

death of Col. H. J. Shoemaker, sec-
retary of the Pennsylvania Manu-
facturers' Association and widely
known throughout the state. He
was a familiar figure at the Cap-

itol. ,

VJar Veteran Surprised on
Seventy-fifth Birthday

New Cumberland, Pa., Oct. 4.?On

Wednesday evening Harry Ross, ,o£

Reno street, a Civil War veteran was
pleasantly surprised when a number

of ihis relatives and friends visited

his home and congratulated him on

the seventy-fifth anniversary of his

birth. They brought with them use-
ful gifts and refreshments. The fol-
lowing were present: The Rev. and
Mrs. J. R. Hutchinson, Mrs. Annie
Brubaker, Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Syrus
Enoke, Mr. and Mrs. Pye, Mary Pye,
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Urlch, Mrs.
Mazie Lytle, Mrs. Susie Mclvor, Mrs.
Lizzie Packer, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Brinton, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Koch,
Harry Ross, Jr., daughter, Rhoda,
Aaron Ross, Elma Herring, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Fencil, Leon Fencil and
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ross, Br

Fair Food Prices
The following statement, revised to

October 4, regarding- fair prices for
food necessities, was issued to-day oy
the local Food Administration.

Consumer prices are figured on a
quotation of "cash-and-carry" basis.
Credit and delivery prices nay be
higher. The Federal Food Adminis-
tration has no authority to fix prices.
If your retailer charges more on a
"cash-and-carry" basis than the prices
named below, report him by letter to
the Federal Food Administration,
Chamber of Commerce.

Consumer
should pay

Beans
Navy (pea), lb 15 to 16c
Gray (marrow), lb 120
Lima, lb. IT to 18c
Vviuie (marrow), lb 16 to 17c

llutter
Creamery, 1-lb. prints, lb.. 60 to 67c
City Market, 1 lb 60 to 65c
Oleomargarine. lb 30 to 37c

Cornmeal
Package of three lbs., pkg. 25c
Bulk, lb 6)4 to 7c
City Market, lb 7c

Eggs

Fresh, doz 63 to 60c
City Market, doz. .. 63 to 68c

Flour
Victory Mixed Flour, 12-tb.

bags .".... 80 to 81c
Winter Wheat Flour, 12-lb.

bags 75 to 77c
Spring Wheat Flour, 12-lb,

bags 83 to 87c
Corn ("lour 7 to 3c
Rice Flour, lb 13 to 14c
Barley Flour, lb 10c

Cereals
Oatmeal and roiled oats- lb. 7 to 8c
Rice (whole), lb 14c
Rice (broken), lb 12c
Edible starch, lb 9 to 12c

MUk
Evaporated, small cans ... 6)4 to 7c
Evaporated, large cans ... 140

Cheese
Tork State, lb 86 to 38c

Lurd
Country, lb. 30c

\u25a0 pure, lb 33 to 3Sc
Substitute, lb. 28c

Potatoes
New. per half peck 80 to 35c

Sugar
Granulated, per lb. 10 to 11c

OCTOBER 4, 1918.
BRITISH SHIP SUNK

London, Oct." 4.?Fifty-three men

are mlsßlng as a result of the sinking

of a British torpedo gunboat In a
collision with a merchant vessel Sep-
tember 30. according to an official
statement Issued by the British Ad-
miralty last night.

BEIINOX ON "OUR BOYS"
MsrysvlUe, Pa., Oct. 4.?"Our Boys

In France" will be the subject of the
Rev. S. B. Bldlack at the Sunday
evening service In the MethodU.'t
Episcopal Church. Slides showing
battle scfenes. In which Yank and
French soldiers appear, will be ex-
hibited.

TIANGLE LODGE TO MK#T
Triangle Lodge No. 1166, Interna-

tional Association of Machinists, will
hold a meeting in G. A. R. hall, in
?Third street, at 3 o'clock to-morrow
afternoon when important business
will be transacted.
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SHOW YOUR AMERICANISM?BUY MORE BONDS

|

J 308 Market Street I
j Women Folks Who Seek the I
|

"Different and Better" Sort of

j Apparel Buy Here Regularly j
The New Arrivals in Women's jj

| and Misses'* Suits Are °

j Particularly Charming "p- y 1
S
3 The express has been very kind to us the past few days

and the new arrivals in Suits have made our salespeople very enthus-

Biastic about their smart and distinguished style-lines and we know jj® j/ l\
that you too, will like them when you see them. fj I |

Broadcloths, Tricotine, Wool Velour, Poplin, French &HLI& L
a Serges, Silvertone, and Velvets are the most wanted fabrics?they're j

here in a complete color range in regular and stout sizes.

j $22.50, S3O, $35, $45, $69.50 W I
| to $125 ,A
i j

We've a New Coat That j
lILII Surely Win You? 1

n " we 've a coat here for every purpose?for dress ? 1
-> i s*ree *?*or business wear. a

Coats with full pleating beneath buckled belts?coats 1
v. gjm with box pleats and panel backs?plain tailored coats?and a a

/( ' l Wws b'S selection of the new loose, full flowing models?some with Jj]
?" // I convertible collars of warm fur?-others with self collars?new |||

'/I J cuffs and fancy pockets add class to each garment.

JJ / Iji Every wanted fabric?all colors?regular and stout sizes.

if'lli $lB-30525 '^ 40'43to $ 150 |
J AWonderful Showing of Furs |

-s. j One of the largest, possibly the largest showing
a reall y beautiful and moderately-priced FURS in the city.

S/J M Coatees, stoles, capes, scarfs, muffs, neck pieces 111
ff \ \ ?in Beaver, genuine Hudson Seal, Nutria, Kolinsky, Fox,

| Wolf, Raccoon, etc. See this great showing.

| I H

I "Simply Beautiful"?Dresses 1
j] "Simply beautiful" is the expression used by one of our patrons the other 1

"i day after having been shown our wonderful assemblage of Dresses of Serge, Tricolette,
Jersey, Taffetas, Velvet and Serge and Georgette combinations. All are modestly priced at 0

f sls, $22.50, $35, $45 to $125

j Each With An Individual
M-flOUS©S"""Style-Touch to Please Every Taste

[j GEORGETTE BLOUSES White and Flesh six different styles to select
from lace trimmed tucks round collars high neck and d A QQ c

Q plain tailored styles?specially priced at ? TV a/O
GEORGETTE BLOUSES ?extra fine quality White and Flesh ?in the

new and popular frill effects?one model with large pleated frills trim- AO °

med with Val. lace another model is embroidered li/O
BROADCLOTH SILK BLOUSES, heavy quality-L-handsome strip- QQ

j ed patterns ?new, unique white collars?very beautiful blouses ? li/O

KNEW VOILE BLOUSES?attractive new models in frill effect? dJO QQsplendid values at

a -

j This Is Monito (narrtLrg) Hose Week 1
MONITO Silk Stockings, with seam? (Black only splendid values d* J OC I

j at $1 I
Fine quality MONITO full fashioned Silk Stockings, in Black and d *| 1

white vl i/D I
MONITO drop stitch Silk Stockings in Black and White also full <tO OC |

j fashioned embroidered Silk Stockings in Cordovan, Black and White J |

Shoe Dept. Specials
u As usual this Store is in the forefrqnt with exclusive styles VI ?

in Footwear?original and superior. What is in vogue just \liI! now can be seen in our windows. Among the most notable yU
| are these? ? . \\* ft

1. At $7.50 At $8.50 At SIO.OO I X I
High-heel model of Militaryheel model High-heel model of M> / >4

U
,

fln ® Klaz ® Kid of fine Tabasco Calf, fine glaze Kid In Field nb / / /
of Jav a

n
ßrowh. Same Bimulated tips- Same MoU80 : lon &. "lender ft / / /

in Cocoa Calf with model with mode Yam pi; simulated jg / (
Uj military heel. Suede tops. tips. ng / f cJ-X
I Very Special Value at ?. . .(/ / /
j| Cocoa Calf Military Boot with fine Cloth tpO

/
ra Tops to match.

15


